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of This Territory.
A lirlcf Ktysnine tiio Vork.
Tlie Iiurenu of Iminiration, througti
tu pnitíiont Bcerotnry, Mux Frost, of Ran-li- t
Fu, us just isHiiet a linDiluomo hand-l)o- k
of .'ill n;:oi, bhowing tho roHouro-cb- ,
climate, Kctyrajthy, gttoh-py- , history,
bt.'u.i.úics and future prospix-- of this
Territory to Dtseember 15, l.'.vSJ. The
work is oiuboMii'.heil with enprnv-ini,'so- f
tba jiriin-ii'ii- citina, inoiintiiirtH,
valloyH, minino; CNimps, r.niithrs, fruit
furnib uml üuinproiis Iftmliful
kuoih.u pleasure rpnorts hi'jh ubtnmd
in thin alul'iio'.'s cliuiato and future
of the noutlnAoht.
A (iattciinji tributa 13 jmid to Grant
Poiinly's wealth producing resourw,
littr iitooinpiirabla sanitary ndvaiitiifa,
boautiful BOcutry, broad ranges, bright,
rniil riviTa 111.1l n'i.erpri iijí jxnipliy.
Wo me credited with 'OO.tJt.",) head of
cattlo tuid numerous Hooka of sheep upon
our ran lien; hunual production of
$I,(KKi,(iiiO iü oíd bullion and ÍHlKUXiO in
mlvor ore, beBides rich uiines of lead,
copier, opals, tur'pioi.o irnd other rare
and valuable gouiHtonee.
tind the follow iiifj io regard to
Silver City;
Tho cotioty Bout ih Silver City, situat-
ed nt the foot of I'inoa Altos, m the
beautiful Chihuahua valley. All the
northern half oí the county Hud parts
of Soeorro county nnd Arizona "- -
tributary to it, and oulti..? doz-
ens of surrounding camps. It lies at
I he end of brauch lino the Sant F
roat!, tiud enjoys the udvantnuee acoru-itit- j
Uj evory larKe uupply depot. Its
batikn, court houte, liotípitalt, stores,
public Bchoolft, hotels and other build-
ings cf publ." mid genu public charac-
ter would credit to eiiHtera county
seat, ijiiice tho openinii of the Santa
liila copper mines in IKUO it has been
town bite, but the enory of the hmt deo
ude hat) done inoro iia advancement
than ull the previous years. Situated
as it surrounded mills and concrn- -
tntUn, altnoft the very eenUr of the
niiiiins region, Us stability uronper-- 1'
y assured- ljuitfe. bueiiieits bloitka
are built or projected, anil during the
y-- Vi'-t-t aUmt twentv-tiv- o Uuuincua
hoiii'ee and liandsome re.'idences were
built within the city limits. It rusu
number of civiu and social organizations,
water-work- s, lyinif about two miles
from town, assure the city not only of
good and pure supply of water, but, r.a
there is a iwrmal pre.-sur- o in the ilro
hydrants of 111 pounds to tho inch, un
muuity from the ravages or thai ctan.jr- -
ourt element ceilaia. I waier is.
pumped to hit;h reservoir by powerful
Uiiichi iery. It is taken from tunnel
which drifts aororfs rock the full
width of the valley. Under anything
like ordinary circumstances the tupply
is more thau ample, iiuildini; material
is very cheap 03 the surrounding moun-
tains iurint-- lumber and utorjes of the
betit character.
This method of tlevelopr a water
supply is worthy of complete and tc'-liii--
leenjitnm. Space however does
not permit this. .The water is s'opped
ou the beJ rock sub drains. The lo-
cution 13 in wide swalo or hI'üüo.v val-
ley Iciuliinr down from the l'iims Altos
towardj SiKer y No water what
ever runs on surface. '1 utnlnr-(liiititit;,'- e
is an important, factor in te
economic d vlopmni.t of the m id(.'iiv xtiM'piV. .Not
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COXDO'l A DlGAPrC'i'JTMCNT.
Tl,.llun .ri-'- l tn Itlrrl Tiiat lUu:
ta 1SI10 thfi Ifoo,
If fho t j llm .vilo ric--
id ititiko his war to io vrlturtu"
aviary, ho r.ill a condor of tho An- -
7hcn lio ficj tho pi cat fioinlxr phim-tí"- d
bird sitting 011 the trio etunsp in tho
miiMlo of n not too mmiycrtRO, Idülirst
fot lie:; vl!l prohal ly ho ono tf diiep- -
pi.t i ". '.t, K'.tniC CÍ tí1.! Cl ít3- - Vp'?i !t t !tt"TÍ t
must be put 'own to tho highly exnfi-gcrato-
early writers. The
inrni of H feet han oeetl clven
as tho win;; spread a birtl actually
J.;i),.,l n,ur1. riro-wl- f.',Uit nun in
1Í:S1 vltti o wing rprcad vi a icet ii
inches, Rod It lueahiired 4 f :l from
If . i',c to tail. Tho measurement: of one
that full to Humboldt's gun tally pretty
closely with thore tho bird that Dar-
win killild.
Fart the disappointment Is uo doubt
due to the surroundings. One has form-
ed vivid mental pictures of tho bird
sailing Rt a .;rr-a- height without an ef-
fort, snaring in praccfnl circles or glid-
ing down li'uo IimhtnitiK npon its Jtiey.
One sees it Hittiuir with its head drawn
down between its wings, nnd its plum-n- 0
clrnr-i;le- nithont snfllcient ftparo
over which to run to niomentntn
for a ri ;e, or height enoui;h to fly if it
conld leavo tho tiomctimes,
from tho top of it perch, it attempts to
ufo it.t wing, but ita eiTorta rcsnJt in
failuns.
It was long stippo-ier- l that condors
htitittd by ffcent, but experiments have
proved that tho fenno smell in thetse
birds i.-- by no means keen. Thoy .roba-bl- y
discover their food bysiht, nnd tho
descent one bird serves as a Biyual to
others nt a di.stanco.
A young condor is a ranch prettier ob-
ject than old one. It is clothed en-
tirely in white down, nnd when it set-
tles itself to sloep, with its feet hidden
and its head tucked nwny, it looks like
a flnfTy w hite ball.
The plmiingo e.f tho adult is black,
with a whifo rnff round tho ueclt, nnd
tho qnllls have a whito edyiup, which
becomes broader nt each sriccsstdvo
molt. London Sketch.
Dropping Tliclr Ct.
Tiio best bred men England Lavo
tho habit habitually dropping tlicir
"g's" in words endins in "in;r, " such
ai poing, ruiiniug, walking-- , cte.
Some tho younger generation
America nro liorrilii d when they hoar
this thins doao by older puoplu and Bet
it down as a mark of ignorance.
Those cf thmn who have heard tho
eminent Dean Hole of England his
lectures aro now surprised to find that
ho invariably drops his "g's, " and they
nro looking tip his authority for it His
authority is simply common nsao
among the university bred men Eng-
land.
It would always bo done by a dean of
Christ hnreh or a roaster of Trinity,
who must be pretty well educated, bet-
ter educated even than yonng American
girls that pnnrd their "g's" nnd frown
on tho old folk for dropping them.
Now that Demi Hole is on reoord hero
as a dropper of "g's" perhaps tlmoo
chanipiona will forgive native
vulgarians tho saiuo habit Town Top
ica.
Muet ! Vena Mualo.
Anton Paibinstein is quoted thus
tvfercMco to women ertists:
"1 think ladies ought novrr to study
as t.
! h
aro to teach nod itml.e trim artists.
And 1 tell you why. There is lio
qnestion but there nro "0 musical j
. : 1 . 1 . ......10 onu iiri.--. iiiioi, uii'i in ovu ,.jiu-ricuc-
is that they lcaru mora quickly,
have more yoetry, and, fact, moro
diligent I'Cpiis men. liut what is
tho invariable result? o young
lady has become n perf'-e- artist Some
liaiii'vuno iniislache conns along, and
he choose liAudMiuio t.iLi.a ill
prefcrelicu 111 t. "
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ITS STOUy Ai TCI D TY THE OLD CALI- -
r.',r.!t.
Tli vr7a.-iorn-
lif'd Wfcnilny rtft- Tirnn
á('i-- r n Itt r.rlrnnrd a liir t1 Crln- -
filtijl fct. Í.I.-- aus,
Fi enmity thero i A qti-it- i
mino which has abaitdniied for
luany years. Only tho oldnit redilcnts
I..Ü Viil lv ii,v.LA,b- - il.u li. Vile n C
tho and cirotly a t tv e cf the
(iiiitft and huildliijis remains. Tho lodxo
was diseorered nwny in tho early
days, when quart?, first attracted tho
nolii-- :if pniHiM-ctms- when mmy worth-
less lednt-- were Winked beeaviso tiio
minéis hud uot ytt learned to read
tí o vahío of sneli ore by tiio minerals in
it, its lunation, iiin and (loiiMct wilii
ether forma! ions. Tho lodnwM
itnall, and absolutely worthless,
but tho men who discovered it thought
it woTtn fleveiopni' tit Tiiey put (iowu
a shaft 100 feet In depth in wet nnd
trpnohoron ground, and they nst-- 110
timlteis. Then they h-- t a oontract to
two men a Cornihh nnd an Irish
man to const rurt a tnufiel 100 feet in
length front tho bnttom.,
irioitie'lmus riFitimljered pronnd will
kiaii-- m (,ai i.'.'.y Kria &;..l sa'a a
time, and then, with no perceptible
cau." tm.t temy fc.T.lit tall or
close in. Tl.is v a just what occurred
the Suuset mine. The two men in
the tnnnel had almost finished their
contract and viera "eqnnriiig np the
faca" of the tunnel when ouo of tho
mon employed on th surface was low-
ered rapidly, ran to thoni and told them
to leavo tho nilno instantly because tho
shaft was cloning in.
the men refused, in the faeo of
a certain horriblo death, to hoed tho
warning is a mystery. Tho messenger
,nr,..0,j o r i threatened, but they were
obdnrato. They laughed him, told
him to sit down and Fmuko a pipo with
thc-u- i and said they would leave tho
tumiol only when they had "finished
her np in ghapa" Perhaps they imag-
ined the was playing a joke npon
them or that it was a schumo to get
them to leave mine beforo their con-
tract was fulfilled. any rato, they
refused to leave the mine, and tho man
who warnod them returned tho sur-fac- o
only just in timo to escapo tho fat?
of the men below. Tho shaft, with a
roar, closud in, ami they wero entombed.
'Wo effort was ma hy t .rccne tho b.ir- -
men It wns impassible to savo
thcin if they wero killed by tho
cavo, and it was supposed that tho tnu-ue- l
had also collapsed To sink a shaft
100 foot through treacherous ground
wonld take a long time oven iu these
days, when tho "modem appliances"
for snoh work wero at onr disposal.
The mino was abandoned Fifteen
years went by. Tho story of tho mine
nnd the buried men nn eld ouo.
Their names wero forgotten. They wero
liko men who go down to tho sea i:i
ships nnd perish insight of their homes.
Their frioud?! know that somewhere in
the sea their bones are bleaching, some
where in a great sepulcher npon which
they look, but into which they can-
not SCO.
Fifteen years after tho caving in of
tho mine some prospectors overran tho
locality. They wero told the story of
tho Sunset lod-o- nnd they wont to its
croppings and to tho dump where tl.o
shaft had been nnd tested the ore they
fonnd there. Whether they found auy
gold is not known, bnt they found
something which cnoor-rnge- d them. Per-
haps they wero not versed in
quartz and believed thut any ledgo
would pay if developed. They resolved
to reopen tho mina It was their opin-
ion, they wild, that tho Sunset company
had not put their shHft down in tho
right plaoo uor sunk it deep enough.
They (tho now company) would choose
a better sink their shaft much
deeper and tap the lJge oa thi pay
shoot
Old men who heard of it shook their
heads and prophosied failure. They
said no could come from disturb- -
jimaio au in At cio-t- , they ouhi lug dad men's bones, but tho new com
ü'.'t to "p iiiim of (anhciS uU (...my U call ftud finished tholf shaft
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Then they excavated a tanned nnd rais
ed au inclined bhaft, hoping nnd ex-
pecting to striko the ledg-- j where tlmi
ja.:r;ana.t tnH Id thCSH tt) Wd!VO til
pay shoot wan.
One day, when they fired a LLft,
thero was a rush f ur down tho in-
cline, fttid the Diiuins were driven out
After much trouble and evpeir-i- a lar-
ger pump wuj pat 1j i.iid tho mine
ettuued, and tho cau- -i of the sudden
Cow was ciphuii'sL 'lhu upralHO of the
UeW company h.nl enleied tho old tan
d:-- of tin) Suiist t conn-r.e.- about 20
Jut--t fiom i:. f..- u.l there on a Le:p
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1 MU JAM 1 fADE.
la.lt-or'- i YVIi.V.Tr, til A iIvihIi i l 1 srro-r- ri
to nltlvtt I'rtitt,
A fevr yems r 'j wh'-i- I Tr. Glad-tioii- e,
io f,i,a i f bis charming
lit ltawat-'leit- ie"t)im inhwl thd
I'riiish farmer to turn his attention t.)
f nit en'! i vat ion and the mal. in;; of j xm,
bis ad vie was received wit 'I a
d'-n- l of cheap and ignorant ridicule. As
tisnal, the bus proved n good
dial wiser than his tilths, and tiioso
who pavo ear to his counsel in this in-
stance Lave had no reason tore;rri't tin ir
eoiiii.u'uco. iu fcn a Xíúvuí
provider Says:
"Tho motive that induced mo to take
rp tiio jam trado was my knowleilge of
tho fart that within lata years tho de-
mand f or preserves Lad been stendiiy
while that for butter has, no
fl'intit in eonseqriciiee, shovvu a titlideur.y
ratiier to dci lino thiw ''.iierwlsa Cater-
ing as I do f 'V some ,"00, 001) daily.cns-tomn- s
I l.avo naturally giiod opportu-
nity of knowing v hat tho public want
in tho matter of provisions.
"Jain has a gfent futuro before it.
Th3 people aro using it more and moro
).tr;--!- y evry yir, find, in my opinion,
th yr.ro doing wisely, for what could
bo cheaper and nt the same time health-
ier than a pood jam made from sound
English fruit?
"I atfribnto tho superiority cf Eng-
lish fruit to the uuiuie of the hull r.;..l
to tho fact that tho fruit ripens more
in our climate than in coun-
tries whero there is more continuous and
powerful eniihhino. The slower tho rip-
ening process tho better is the flavor of
tho fruit
"Yon way not perhaps bo awaro that
strawben ios grown hi tho northern parts
of Scotland aro vastly superior in ail re-
spects to those grown in south' ru Ens-lau-
without doubt beeauso they tako
longer to mature, Australian jams nro
being pushed largely in India nnd clso-wher- o
nnd may very probably coino
over hero before long to competo with
cur home produce.
"Iu Ireland there is a iiiayuiileeut fu-
ture for the fruit growing industry if
only its opportunities wero turned to
Even now most of tho blackber
ries thnt como to tho English markets
nre frown in Ireland. Liut there nro
enormous possibilities there of which no
one has yet taken ndvantaga Properly
worked, its fruit trade might yet do
much to iusuro Ireland's commercial
prosperity. "Westminster Gazette.
UN AND MCON.
A Coopta t Irjtrrfitliic Folklor Storlo
Conofrnlns; TIiom
Tho most touching of all folklore sto
ries may bo found in Charles F. Lnm-hi!- s'
"Pueblo Folkloro." It is ono of
tho many myths of tho moou and benuli
fully conceived. Tho sun is tho A Ufa
thtr, tho moon tho Allmother, nnd both
chine with equal light in tho heavens.
But tho Trues, tho superior divinities,
GikI that man. the animals, tho flowers,
weary of a constant day. They n;;reo to
put out tho Allfather's, or muV, eyes.
Tho Allmother tho moon offci'J her
self as a naciiflce. "Blind me," sho
says, "nnd lenva my husband's eyes. "
Tho Tines say, "It is good, woman."
They accept the faeriflce aud tako
away ono of tho Allniot her's ryes. Ilenco
tho moon is less brilliant than tho sun.
Tho man Cuds rest at night, and tho
flowers sleep.
Iu Mrs. lA'ibcr Cohen's translation of
banner Maseeh's "Jewish Ta'es" then)
is a variant of tho sun nnd moon story
derived from tho Talmud. Brielly told,
tho sun and moon nro equally luminous.
It is tho moon who wants to be moro
brilliant thuu the sou. D ity is angered
at her doinauda Her light i least ncd.
"Tho nionii grew pala Then God pitied
her and gavo her tho stars for covnpan
ions."
A llora Corloalt.
Our old school toitbixik told lis that
"ull horns aro uot boms," and this is
certainly truo as far ns tho horn of tho
rhinoceros is concerned. That curious
prot liberalice is nothing less than a Col
lection or amalgamation of Lairs, so
intervoven und agglutinated that uud
the miscro-scop- it nppwars to bo of coin
position, similar to trio pith of ft corn
widely liepaiaied by the Umteii?.". that
binds them together.
Iu olden times loyalty employed rhi-
noceros horns fnr di inking cups, tho no-
tion being that pnison put into them
would show itself by bubbling. There
may have been a gram of truth in this,
fi.r it is known that tho ancient poisons
Were all ne.ids, nnd these wt.uld certain-
ly decompose the hm-n- strmnre of the
cup vt ry rapidly. St. Louis
lite f Mail
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DOKSTUISiSm TLII1T
H A3 TH ROur.CE CF THE IV " '
ETn EE t N rOCITIVELY fIXEDf
Tli Stotf cf th for It Ii.rlnJ
OtitorffC I Jik ltiu-- mn tl I.lt-t-
dlrnin Thai Umllfl thtnlfr
( 1 Arlilllrt"
"I luwe sti pad
tr, " said Dr. Cor.
rosa tiio M !l;.!
s. "It was (ta-y- for
tho stream was only about 8 inches wide
BiHt Inc.oeS uei p. i lia , ü . 1 i lliil i .i- -
liier of Waters whete bo rises Hl mil
out of the pronnd and f :;rts nt an tufan.
rivnlet.oV. tl'ted to cut tho United States
tu twain with tho iiii;hty volumo of hii
adult flood.
"Tim ft iry r.f the for tho source
of tho idisswslpT.I reads like, a romanro.
After tho of the epi r river lu
JC73 by Jcli' t ami f.rar'jr.eit, nnd t atl
discovery of tho falls of St Anthony id
I6ÍJ0, Vy I!c!tne'it), little moro wns
Inown nf thnr Father of Waters for near-
ly a century In 1706 Cnptaiu Jonathan
Carver ascended tho stream ns far ft the"
of lium river. Iu 1703 tho fa-
mous Eiu'lish astronomer and surveyor.
David Thompson, iu tho servioo of tho
Northwci.t company, reached Tcrtlo
lako. This lake, which sends a tributary
to tho Miar,'..-::- pi. wüs for rep-:-- ; tinto
suprsiiurd to bo tho source.
"Tho first whi'o man known to hrtvo
visited tho uoighlKjrhoixl cf the actual
sourco of the Mississippi was WifTiani
Morrison, a fur trader, who was certain-
ly at Lnko Itasca iu 1803 or 1804. II.i
Diver pnblialicd ftnythiiig on tho sub-ject, and it is only very recently that
his pi iority of discovery has been known.
The next explorer of the sources of tho
river was Lieutenant Zebulon Mont
gomery Pike, IIo was tho first American
citizen to carry tho (lag of tho United
States Into northern Minnesota, Ilow-n- s
sent by tho government to trent with
tho Indians nnd stop the sale of liquor
in that region. Incidentally he purchased
for t !0 and some Whisky a tract of
laud niño miles square, which iuclnded
thojpresont sito of Minneapolis. Cou
criCi subsequently voted an additiona
payment to the Indians for this tract of
I'iljoOO.
"Lieutenant Piko proceeded by bon
to tho vicinity of tho present Little Falls
lu Morrison comity, Minn. Iia got no
farther with boats, and so continued his
journey through tho winter of IS05-- oa
suowshocs and Avith sledges northward.
He finally reached Looch lako. This lid
be mistook for tho sourco of tho Missis
slppi, and his report on this subject wna
held to bo correct for some years after-
ward.
"In 1820 the Flon. Lcavís Cass,
by ilunry It Schoolcraft tho
historian, weut on an exploring expedi-
tion up the Mississippi ns far as Cass
lake, so named at tho timo by Schoo-
lcraft lu lMU an Italian traveler, J. OL
Beltrami, went over Da via Thompson's
route to Turtle lake and reported that
lako to bo tho truo sourco. Evidently,
howovcr, h. heard from tho Indians
alKmt Lako Itasca, for ho mapped it Avith
approximate aocur.vy, though he wa
never there and did uot imagine that
tho Father of Waters sprnng t hence,
"Lako I tasen was rediscovered ia
IS32, when Schoolcraft, accompanied by
Lieutenant Allen, United States army;
tha Rev Mr. Bontwoll and others, was
guided to the lake by a Chippewa lu-
chan, known as Yellow Head. On this
occasion Lako Itasca received its present
came, which was made tip of parU of
tho words Veritas Caput signifying tho
'true head' cf tho river Tho Latin was
tad, for it.cr.ght to have been Vemm
Caput The lake had previously befn
known bv the French name of Luc a la
Pde.hT ntennlrtf F.Ik Luke. This was a
t'rntislatiou of the Chippewa Otuoshkos
Jaoglagou,
"Schoolcraft's party made au exami-
nation of L.ake Itimca, being satisfied
that they had found tho true source-o- f
tho Mississippi. Not again until ISlid
did any seiontiflo mail visit tho pot
This was a Frenchman, J N. Nicollet
who tried to ascertain the source of tho
feeders of Lakeluvs. Exploring south-
ward, he reached the springs from which
tho infant river takes its rise, it should
. , i .a... .I. 1 ,,.,, ,,.!no uuuuu.iA.il --. ....ti
fr oiu iu source ili.eccly northward for a
distance of CO miles before turning about
iu a sort of Ciihiiook tend and htarting
f.oiith .vurd. To the baby stream, before it
euteis Lako Ita-sci- N icuIkjÍ CUV0 the po-
etic naiiieof 'Cradled Achillea. ' Lie c
tih'ishud its course in connictiou with
three small laketi, sino mimed Upper,
Mid.llo and Lower Nicollet lakes that
is to nay, ho found that the httlo rivef
rail thi'on,;h two of thoo small lakes
and counecied with tho thir L This f
mapped tho w hule of tl.u Itaseau
b.iiiu find ih tut iti'nnd tho hittlmia, lo
S'itodi) ftit'l a'tlttula with tUK.li ceeui.vry
that t surveys have osdy d--
tirnn'-- and amplHi-- 'l bis. .
"The !,..! i.!.;.st cf whi. h I Lave
l oí - a!. ;n.; W.H it.f 1 nn! ranwu
Int.) i!:- - iit. iy t y a a i tain Cap-
tain (il.itur, Avh'í, n'p:ireiit!y f r no
other pni' pose th in to uiive.; tine himself.
put I..1....1 bin alie nal
nn-- trie.) t'liircii i f t;,- i' i
rtiilant'tii tint fei.-- ( I b.ia'J
in; Ni. !!. t.'s Ci.eM- d Ac
f y : a small n in lai.ti i
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oval IlaKiiiK Itiiett-- l lo., Íkí VimII nt. N. Y.--
Tlmi la, II llrril talk Tor Mu AUr.ntrtf
it a 1U portf-r- ,
Eugene Field, fin hmiioi "uS p, t, fv"
nous for his beauiiful chihlreii's versa,
I wtvs told. Latí jnst como in from Chi-
cago and would bo at thft Authors' cbib'
that nicht 1 feaehed the Authors" clnh
éhmit í 0 (iVind; uud kamc ! thit l'izl
Lad fono.
'
"Where?"
"To Wnshli-,Rtoñ.f- t'
"What ttain?"
"Eleven o'clock. "
I was iu Jersey City and iu that train?
hi 10:ó0.
"Whip ont yon notelxxik nr
for all yon'ro worth," i.--.i l Mr.
throwinit himself and his l
sent " You've only niuo inlnvf
enough, (heigh, for íwe- nueve.!
1
Field,
tho
Timií
ographies liko mino."
"Never mi'od that Yoti'io Í t.-- of
bn quaint and curious, ?.ir. I a 1,1
What'r' your fads, pets nnd on?"
"Weil, listen for your life i I'tf
fond of dogs, birds and all l.. 1 I
tlf favorite flower is tho camuii m. My
favorites iu fiction are línivih.irun'g
'Scarlet Letter,' 'Doh Qui told' and 'Pil-
grim's ProL-reiS- I believe la v ts,
in witches and in fairies. I Bhc nt liket
t7 own n big nstrononiiriJ tel. : i
and a 21 tuno musió box. I udoro ilniis.
I disliko 'ptdttics,' socnlled. I shonhí
liko to hnve the privilege of voting ex-
tended to women. I aiu nnaHi-rabl- jh
posed to capital punishment I (mw sf
systom of pensions for noble ? rVKes iut
litcratttTe, art, ee.ionr.ir, Cío. I flpprovn
of compulsory education. I believe ii
churches and schools. I hate Avars, ar-
mies, soldiers, gnus and fireworks. I dtf
not care particularly for nculpture of
for painting. I try not to become inter-- '
es ted In them, for the tea, ii that if" 1
wore to cultivate n tasto for them I
should presently become hopelessly
bankrupt I dislike all exercises, nnd I
play games very Indifferently. I Lire to-
read rri bed. I nm extrav n;. antly foii-- J
0. perfumes. My favorite color is red.
1 am a poortJincr, nud 1 drink no wines
or ppirits of nny kind, imf do 1 í noke"
tobacco. I disliko crowd ', and I f.hom-- '
tunte functions. 1 am C feet iu height
and Lave shocking tasto hi dress, but 1
liko to have well dres ed people t.bouO
mo. I do not love all children. I havd
tried to analyze my fed inga t,v,ar.I
children, nnd I think 1 discover that I
love them in so far ns Í can main peft
of them. I bcliovothat, if I live, 1 shall
do my best literary work Avheu 1 niu a
grandfather. "
"And how iid yoü leeomo a h iinor-fc- f,
Mr. Field?" I while tl.o por-
ter besought rio with tears in li's eyeri
to leave tw.in beforo it stjrte I
"Oli.they'ro utit'jiarlo. 'l'hey.ib-rn- . "
"All aboard," And 'Eng. iiuvJ"i"L1
W;u,gofi9.--Üeniore- s'. V llu;azliin.
Fllls.imrl 4í)ttKo Vf-a- Herir.
According to tho e iners of fhe.
bureau, ti n level of the gulf
of Mexico Is ono foot l.lgher than itW"t"
iu 1850, and, of cos ;e, fhO tmeroach-men- t
on tho surrouii ptsists litis been
gicátuT or lesis pciid:;.g ou their chata't-- b
r. Iu homo places, v li re tho marginal
binds nreeompo d of ! !:di, rocky bluffs
tttis ehattc.A of U is .na.e oil L'oiu
yenr fo year wiuVaTie MN-.-icti-
On tho other I' not, niany i ly-
ing points (some ll av era once iuhnh-it- ,
..( ( y the primitive inhabitant or If
tho piutlecr AvlllttJ F' 'tiers!, n o (
submei'H'at Tho Ci.iiso tif th f I '!:nr--
t,f leVi. ! fias n, t a-- ts-- oi tss.-.--
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t'bj(T Siibirrlptiun Law.
1 nivWii r jniMiMlir of t'npors
fu f r. clftry undrnnj tl. laws
ttt'-j- tllTÍUutii, Tll dwcirtltHl
id tl, l n:td Stntrn cot;rt in:
1. tMit.'MTiU-r- n ln li not givee-i-
or.!.m to tha contrary are cotiRid-cre-
1. wuiiiiiiif to renew their putm-rip- -
ll'Hi.
X Jf íu!w'tiÍMm ordor the diwotitin-ntn--
of llioir pri lirnls, the reitililier
aiiy rmitinni" wmiing them ut,td ail
nre m.J.
X If iilfi-rür- i nlir t or refuw to
tfiVrw their rriodid fr.m thn n.U.!i"
to which they rf din ltl, tl.fy re r- -
,e until thv linvw pottlml bilí
and or hrd IfiBiii diwotitinucd.
4. I( svilcnlr inove U other ilarvs
mitin ut informing the publinliers nnl
the patera re nt to th former ad-ilr-
Uiy are huid rTWinmii.
6. 'I lis court luive decided that re-
fusing to take jiflricxhenls from tlie oflir-- e
ir removing atiil ibim uncalltHl
fur, t prima fncie evidonce of intention-
al f run .1.
G. If BuL-cril- r 'y Id advance, thoy
nr Umnd to give notice at the end of
1i. a timo if thoy do not vinh to continue
iHHing il olhiim tli pl,llilir U
to eend it and the mibneriber
will tie iwirmr.Bible unt il an exprrn no-tie-
with payment of all arrearages ie
ant to i lie puldudiera.
The late! pKtal laws are such that
piwiiinper nublitdirrs cnr-- arrewt any one
for fraud who taken a paper and nlufwa
to pay for it Under Una law the mail
who allow hi uWriptuin to run along
for aome time unpaid, end then ordure it
dirconlinuod, or order the poetmaster
to mark it "re fused," and haa a postal
rnrd pout notifying the publisher, ln)a
liimwdf liable to arreet and tine, the
annie a for theft.
Thib season will (,'odownin Now
Mexico hintory as the dnys of wire
pullinj? and elabórala petitions.
The Territorial Council is now
"nt home" in its new quarters in
the Lnmy block.
It lookB very much like a "knock
out" for the Florida county
scheme.
Is tho selection of a United
States senator, lost week, to sue.
ceed Martin, tho Kansas legisla-
tura set forth three very signifi-
cant facts. First, that the popu-
list partj iu that state has passed
into iuocuouB desuetude; second,
that John J. Ingails now a po-
litical back number; and third,
that free coinage of silver the
watchword of that state. Lucien
Baker, a republican senator from
Leavenworth county, bore off tho
honor in tho coutebt.
Jikt the amount which J. Q
Albright received from the Flori
da county "slush fund" to aid in
putting that scheme through the
legislature is not quite clear, but
it is vety evident that he has had
a"hunih". The Morning Demo-
crat, Albright's paper, fairly teems
with statements in favor of the
pRsaagd of the bill, which are so
glaringly falne that they r"!1y o
érate ci-'--t the accomplishmenl
t-- t Via object ÍTlie Florida "com
nutko of safety" ought to call the
Democrat off; it is "flushing the
gi me."
Thk bill for the relief of the
tt pyer, vt'?d ly th Gmvrn- -
r and iwiaafd' over the veto by
the houso cu Friilay, may Locóme
a law. But in the name of com
cou sense, honesty and íairnesü
wo arts at a loss to underttan-- l why
tiiii s'iould le so. AVe Lave pub
lished, in another column, the ful
text of the veto in ord.;r that our
readers, who may not be iuformw
on the mutter, muy understand
jll:.'t whut Ciiuditioll of B!Ttil'S tlie
luis.-ag-e of this bill would brin
kImjuL It means ruiuatton to
j.ioiiy of tho countif s of tho Tcrri
t;ry and i ta ill tíTocts will be felt
I y all. Take for i!ntance the con
diliou m (Jrant Comity, whicl
will luaLo a very good avcrn;
indebted m iá
Hill
n.ti
is
is
IIer wo have
of S' J and
indvbtcduesa tf abou
C - '.i JJ. Tho on our bond
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o 1
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18,000,
í'.oiliii;'
interest
, and oiir CV'iíuty oi'icialti
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ir t .l,u h a for a long timo.
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1
;'.t's l i it fdilonnl on conn,
ion ("Why IiioAWtlt?")
phoi.iid have litHTt rend in connec-
tion wilh it.
Jst. Tim peoj lo of (rant County
in ' ticrnl aro opposed to diviniou
nt the present time aa unju.it and
itijm iouruniH. letters mid pti-liot- m
raiiit division have been
pouring in to Maula Fe-- from all
parts of Orant County.
2d. It i undoubtfd true that di-
vision would im)nir tho ability of
tho proposed two counties to pay
both their landed and floating
debta as well as their current ex-p..- v
The dif-tdty- if rt the
iniM)HKÍbi!.ty, of getting its share
of t!ie indobtedneKS frota a new
comity has been plainly rhown in
tho legal battles which have for
years been fought between Dona
Ana aud (II rant, and between
Grant and ftiorra conut.ies.
CrtL This clause being a pure-
ly local one for Deming and its
proposal Florida county need not
bo expoeetl by ns.
4th. Silver City has never
tried to kill measures started in
tho interest of Deming. Every-
thing that teneíHs our plucky
little neighbor is a matter of con-
gratulation among Silver City
)cople.
Cth. "The regrctablo fact that
Grant County is passing thro,
a time of great financial strain,
and can only, with hor most rigid
economy, come thro, safely and
honorably is (in spite of the
"committee's" statement) a most
sound aud prudent reason for on-Ks- ing
division and increased ex-
penditure.
Cth. The incorporation of Dem-
ing was opposed and defeated by
citizens of Deming themselves,
who feared it was a ring scheme
by which their own pocket books
would suffer. Silver City and the
rest of Grant County's people
took no part in the matter; doom-
ing it a matter of purely local in-
terest to Deming and her citizens.
7tb. Neither Silver City nor
Grant County has opposed any
move that would benefit Deming.
t is to be regretted that, to furth
er llieir own eolnsn, personal
aims a few few people are indus
triously circulating stories to this
effect But these Btorios are ab
solutely baseless. The benefit of
any ono part of the County is of
advantage to the whole. And
does it not seem rather absrrd
ground to found a plan for Coun
ty division on, viz: an attempt to
create a feeling of dislike between
different parta of a County? In
the "committee's" communication
not a single thought or promise
of advantage to any part of Grant
County was shown as a reason for
the proposed addition. The whole
letter plainly showed that the
thought of benefit to the County
at large had never entered the
committees head. And yet
that is the only valid ground on
which such a proposition could be
based. Mr. Carr, of Finos Altos,
and Mr. Ancheta, of the Mimbres
aud Silver City, in the house and
council respectively, plainly voice
the sentiments of Orant County
people wnen tney come out so
frankly aud otenly against any
such measure.
1. r. CAB It OS COI' XT Y DITISIOX
In tho campaign of 13D'2, when
I). P. Carr was a candidate for tho
legislature, ho was anxious to
make one of tho features of hia
canvas that of county division. lie
was dissuaded from this by LU
friendd who claimed that it would
create hobtility to tho party among
tho people of Deming. His ad-vir'c- rs
also held that the question
of County division had been so
oft'n settled that it would never
again bo made hi insue; or at
h ast not until such time a it could
bo accomplished without disas-
trous rentlta to the County of
Graut. It was not made an íhhiio
in i campaign and xir. tarr
was defeated.
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in!iiril to the lit, legislativo
signed- - ly tiio Jire-'en- t
board of County commissioner?,
ail of whfiin rr candidates for of
fice, protesting ii;riiiist fitich divi.
eion, roid I htnnd by it n,s the
irrounlrt iif my opposition. In
this 1 am not actuated by any fi l
ing of prejudice ngainct any com-
munity or section, nor am I
to tho formation of new
counties when tho conditions ar--
favoraMo thereto. Yt'ith tho re-
turn of prosjverity and the coming
of statehood provision must bo
made for dividing all tho larger
counties for tho convenience of
tho people, subject to conditions
which will prevent unjust burdens
of taxation in either the old or
new counties."
Mr. Curr'e opponents wero si-
lent on tho question and it is be-
lieved that had they taken khuo
with him that his plurality would
uot have beou far short of 400
votes, ludge Boone, of Deming,
the democratic candidate, end
John J. Bell, of Silver City, the
populist condidate, are both gen-tlcm- on
of ability and very popu- -
ar with their parties aud the peo
ple, so that the result of the elec-
tion of 1891 can only bo construed
to mean the endorsemert of Mr.
Carr because of his position on
County division.
It is probable lhat the Hiukle
school bill, in the future, will only
be referred to as means of de
feating some aspirant to political
preferment who supported the
measure, it will down mm, loo,
and it ought to.
THE INSUIUNtE KILL.
House bill No. 16, introduced
by J. F. Hiukle, deserves the most
serious consideration by our legis- -
ators, and its defeat is an urgent
demaud. There appears dispo
sition on the part of some people
to "hold up" rich corporation
whenever one is encountered with
out first considering the results.
True it is that the people's safe
guards can not be too Btrongly
drawn about capital, but in our
attempted restraints we must be
thoroughly advised as to all mato
rial points affecting the object If
under the present law the rates
were so high that the insurauce
companies were amassing fortunes
at our expense, then there would
be just cause for reform. Howev
er the pending bill can in no sense
be construed as reform measure.
It corrects no abuses nor offers
auy remedies. It fact, the bur-
dens of insurance will be increas
ed through this bill as it provides
for superintendent of iusurance
at an annual salary of $2,000;
deputy at $1,200, and clerk at
$900. This expense will, indi
rectly, have to borne by the assur
ed of the Territory, and should
this bill become law, it is feared
that our indemuity against loss by
fire would be jeopardized through
the withdrawal of the insurance
companies from the Territory.
TETITiON.
"We, the undersigned, business
men and property owners of Grant
County, do most earnestly protest
against any legislation hich will
increase the necessary expenses of
fire iusu rauco companies, and es-
pecially do we protest against
deposit law of any kind. We de-
sire to call attention to the fact
that the present law has been suf-
ficiently stringent to exclude all
unreliable companies, and that
there is not singlo doubtful lire
insurance company licer..id to do
business in tlie Territory today.
We wish further to call your at-
tention to tho fact that the follow
ing strong and well ku'wn compa-
nies have voluntarily withdrawn
from Grant County during the
year 1891 because their business
was unprofitable, to-wi- t: The Lion,
.Ltna, lmperiitl. Sun of Loudon,
Continental, Connecticut l'ire,
American of Philadelphia, l'hco
nix of Hartford, American Con-ti&- l.
German American, Commer
cial Union and Prussian National,
luat tliO companies remaining are
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M mitin', of Socorro, o m- -
d (lie statehood memorial to con- -
. t t rf-- i 1grcsi in ttio lioiiHo last iiiurti'iny
upon the gromvl.i thnt etaUhood
would increase our taxes, ect. lie
said that tho only persons who fa-
vored statehood wero tho politi-
cians and a few "daninablo land-grabbers- ",
Br.d declared thnt he
i 1,11,1!..,Itopeii I ii j n i a uf WOUnl bu. iiou
if ho ever voted for statehood.
However, tho memorial pnsHed by
voto of 19 to 1; thoso voting in
the negative being Motors. ?dar-ti- n,
Valencia C do Baca, Miguel
Martinez and Mora.
C A Y E PAMiFIi IX Ol'It TillSI.
IIEM1A1; ELECTION SYSTEM.
For more than a hundred years
our Fed. ral constitution has been
in fall operation; and yet ninety
years have elapsod since the pro-
posal and adoption of any amend
ment except the.threo which abol-
ished human slavery and closed
the civil war. Not a single state
iu tho union shows such stagna
tion in constitutional uform. Ou
the contrary our incroasing 6tates,
each in its own jurisdiction, have
modeled and remodeled their fun-
damental iiiHtitutions, to check
legislativo and other abuses and
yield more closely to popular con-
trol; yet the antiquated machinery
of the Federal government still
creaks on ..operations unchang-
ed, exposing ns' repeatedly to the
dangers of national anarchy and
confusion. I 6peak of constitu
tional machinery alone; lor B3
concerns. the general scheme of
our government end the general
distribution of stato and federal
powers, I offer no criticism. Our
fathers framed wisely in those lat-
ter respects, aud custom and prec
edent have aided the development
of good resul'.s. I confine myself
here to desirable reforms in the
method of presidential elections,
and iu the relation of both presi
dential and congressional terms to
the popular elections of a biennial
November.
In the first place, our anomalous
method of choosing the chief ex-
ecutive by electoral colleges has
become, iu the course of a century,
not only a senseless but a dilatory
aud dangerous duplication. We
know how utterly the expedient of
17S7, for obstructing popular suf
frage ou ii national scale, has fail
ed of its original purpose; aud
how truly, in consequence, the
quadrennial assemblage ot our
present age, when millions of vot
ers undertake on an autumn day
to choose by their own ballots a
President and Vice1 President of
tho United States; ha3 become in
spirit a complete perversion of
what the constitution itself intend
ed. Nor ia it to an incoming con
gross, but to a retiring one, aud
often in effect to a dieated and
dishonored oii(3 and in fact, to a
houso of representatives, voting
by BtatoB, which was constituted
two years earlier that our federa
plan confides the momentous choice
of a president whenever no candi
date has received an electoral ma
jority. What etato would trust
any assembly for so solemn an ar
bitramont short of that legislature
which w as chosen at the time when
the F.'iMcuuve wab voted for?
Still another constitutions'
chango in highly desirable in the
fcamo connection. Wo woul
abridge the present long interva
which elapses between the popn
lar vote and the entrance ot a new
admiuibtratiou ana a new congress
upon their several responsibilities,
Lvtr biiHO P)0i, "tho fourll
JIarch," originally an accidenta
date, has been graven iuto tlie
very tablet of our federal conslitu
tiou. The puramouut intereht
tho ieo lo of this union is to l avo
their declared will carried expedi
tiously into effect ; and from that
preferable- point of view, whuteve
constitutional amen-b- nt .sul
tiitotfioiuoo.!.t'r dale for the Jib
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"'i'h anionth gaii.edby Ii."1 ab-
olition of coili" c;i, it
would not bo dol'cult for a newly
chosen congreHs to cntr non Km
functions at New Year's; an,l f.--
tho ejecutivo in alfernato congrc.H-e- s
to bo instilled th.on or soon r.ft-e- r,
following tho common example
of tho states. An adjournment of
congress, long enough to jtve a
new President timo to make np
his administration and formúlate
Of
(f
a policy, might bo
tho United States
n
a
provided; but
ia scarcely a
representative government if pub-
lic agenta elected to meet existing
conditions niGft invariably begin
their work under later onea, at the
tirnc thit they i i t
stand long in tho way after they
have been superseded. J. tkhoa- -
er, in the Forum.
Trastee' Sude.
V.T.f r.--a. Cco'.'íc VT. St. CV.iTtJ ar.S f.".r.-.;!-
. nrv.l. hm voif, by tii.-- oi luin iu-i- i in u hm
nt.-.-l li liny of owoln-r- , A. 1. Iki. ami
i oidi'il iu til? iiTlif of til1 Cmtiitv KcfiirdiT nf
mill Ciirnty, TiTi lUiry nf Ni'W Mrxlro, in tlie
till llliv Of Ol'lolrtT, A. 1. 1 !. Ill Ixmk ai. litiiliPH.Vl' to Ini'lllHIVH, uf lii rrciinlH if until
miiiiy f Ornnt, Hul fi.iiifj l Jinn S. Wollp,
ruiii't', or in 01 iiim ciphiii. rPNii'imtiiMi or
nliscmc finiii tln mild ( oiiiily of Ontnt, tlien to
Iwin liiitmoii. hs iif'i'i's.ior In trust, or in
raie of Ih! ilt'iitli, rt'MiriiftUiitt or nliHi'iu'. of tlie
Hlllit llnfll M. Jolllisiin, hihI thfl until .lam' S.
n nifi'. from llio miiil Coniitv of Oiiint. llicit to
tlir Mirn actfnir sl't'rilt of (irniit f'oiinly,
of Ni'iv Mnnli'o. hs ioirc.(-iiii- in trusl,
iioAinir iii'iiTHM'd f.i:in ftUiiateii in orant
oinilv. Tfiritory of i'w Mfh-ii- t
'i lip louih onti-lut- ir ii of the north nn.Inilf il) of lots our (1) tw o CI) tlnw (!) mid tour(O
M.
i
In Mo'K niintiMTf il tiuy.iilne i.Vi
urvi'y. Savor 'It y, whlfll 'iml ilei'il of trust was
ivoii to woiirn to the HOeliiy luill'linu himI
.oiiii A'H'iatlon, t'ii liiivineiifc of imn rrl.iin
Hole of ctpii (laid tlieii wlili. fur tlie n iiirlial
iiim of imp thoii-iiii- 4p k dollar, m ii Ii inlir.
est noil I'.i'oiiilititi anil Inslaliiiifiiiii Hfl pniviiloilpv nam null'. Toaiii' in io junior mivipii iíiii
ul'iiirK inonllilv. on tin' last ilay of earh Hint ev
ery nioiilh uer ilute tliereof nnlll fully palil. m
provuieu ny naiu uote. Ana Mia. trust cteeiljirovnlHK ttiat fiiilurn to inke hhiiI
nioniiiiy fiiymenM' or liny ni mem, lor h
mtiimi of sixty ilnvs iirier the, une lieeonie doe
tiii-i- i (lie in Iiii'IiihI mini k!,.i11 At oui-- iM'rouie
ne muí I m v.ii ilo at tlie ontloii of the holiler of
Euiio nolo, utm
Vv lien'iit. default fin ticen made In tlie nov-
meiit of tlie moni hly liiKtalliiienln due l ei em- -
hi'i, l".d, hiiiI in nil nutiMi'iiiietit hiMtaliineiitfl
tliereon, also in tlie payment of taxe anil in.nir-Biie-
mid tii lmliler of aaiil m tu elm'ta to ile- -
Iiub .lie miole inliR'Hiai siiiii due hiiU puyab le
Hllll
VWiereai, James R. Wolfe, trustee, anil Hil- -
lr. M .lolmaon, aiieeessor in trust, kio alsentfrom the Comity cf Orant, Territory of New
Mexlro, and havlor Sliaiinoii the prenent Hi't--
UiK Miierin oi ftaiu tiniiii Loimtv,
ow. therefore, at the reouest of ;he leirni
Holder oí mu nine, anil under mud ny virtue of
the power In me, llaylor Sliannoii, aclinx slier.
1(1 of Orant fnusitv aforesaiil. as iiiieeil
Ins floeesNoi- hi trust, I will, on Monday, the tii
day ol Kehrimry, tn, nt ten o'-l- k In tlie fore- -
liiMin or fcaiil lay, itt the front UiHir of tho eoui I
house In the i oiintv of Orant aforesaid, olí.for sale mid Hrll to the highest litdder tor cai.li
in in. ml. nil of the riiílil. tille. Interest, hen.
ent and equity ol reili'inelion of the Haul l.eoro
v . m. mnii Hiiu i nullum rt. arvn. u rlieir and a.ssiiis In nnd to the proierI lierelu
cleseriheil, fur tiie purpose of paying aaid noie
ílh Inti're.sl, pieiiiiitui nnd cimU oí executing
iiim iniAV.
SlieiitT of (iiaiit f 'oiintv. Territory nf
New Slexico, Siicceedina Siiuetssor
in 1 list.
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The U. S. Gov't Reports
thovr Royal Baking Powder
superior to ell others.
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THE 10c STORE
I soil FOR CASH only, cheaper
than anybody in town
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Buliard Street.
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Mr. mi Mr V.'.il C. Rwiffc l.-- fur
fit. Louts ftt .'.Ml.'Iay, they '"ill
in Tuture reil. Will has fccjitíd a
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C. n, l,iri."T of Ordnt
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Hnr silver r,0'4
Load 3.10
Aa an indication IhBt our mina are
not iille, .1,500 ia quick-silve- r haa pawl-
ed through the Silver City National
l;.ink aim: January 4th fur dmtribution
tl:e vorioua cniiirs surrounding
this city.
The works cf tho JTow end
Angora S.iflUn? Company, at Ivanhoe,
wore started up lr.st week. The smoltor
has a capcity of eixty tons dady, and
a number of minos of that viciuty will
Lse worked to supply, the ore. This
means a great deal to the interests of
this section, as hundreds' of men will be
directly and indirectly employed thro'
the operation of this valuable and exten-
sive property.
The Sheridan mill, at Cooney, is un-
dergoing eotua important sod needod
changes. It has always been a good
mill, but owing to the increaainfr pro
to
duct of the Little Fannie mine it lacked
capacity. It waa erected aa a fifteen
stamp mill and .now ten additional
alampa, which are being put in, are neces-
sary to the succesaful hftudlin of the
ore.
The Confidence nn't'l at Whitewater
tuts been compelled to clohe down tem-
porarily on account of a break aomo
of the machinery, but will be started
up again in a few days.
The three Diiumick Bros, who operate
the Silver Cell mine, in the Pinos Altos
diuinct, on the the ICth of December
chipped 1,057 ounces of lino silver, and
on the 20th, 417 ounces. This rcfiilt
waa obtained from the treatment of 500
pounds of ote in a small refining furnace,
Rod the ore was taken, out and treated
by tin three men in one month. They
ara com' nvaitir.j returns, r.rd eipsct
soon, to order a car load of coke, when
boy will start up teir five ton bbi.it
furnace.
0 Ttit'rInY a? r frmn ptwnt,
4 ta C o'o!o:k, Silver Oity waa visited by
a miuutuie blii.iird.s.iiue'hine; aftur the
faaVison of the real old Dakota bliz.ord.
that fun i.ea a lu.io'a breath, etc. It
snowed and blew, but the thermometer
ouly full a few desrooa.
Out of a total of aoout 300 dogs in Sil-
ver City, 0Ü are licensed. On the first of
IHML ii UII0, UUHTir Uluiunuim Itll 1.11111 16
wg the same, the marnhal unt itled every
oA-oe- of ft d"íí that Ira lioenae wa due
auJ ir.urt bo .b! at ence, or tba r.ni
nod would bo kiiic.il. The license ordi
nance ia fore jut the pine today as
it washout June. How about thloT
lib'rew Ambl Bji'ers.
"Io viHiti.'Vj; Silver City, New Mt-xie-
in the court a tour made lt monlh1 wna ly liup.roi.aed," said tho
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4. 'ir. Oiirr'e ü.r'itini b;U
ki'.!o-.- in tli bou'. 011 Thui'iilpy. TIiO
very un n HiicmI, 1ms by
tho fricmla ct ti:o b'il thiit
if thn nw.11.Mir9 is vi r..if.i,.l thnf. tli will
,i ivvit nil ''r Tamlnrinl
ii'i,tuti.r. that rony ciim up durlr--
O.U fu.....in. K..iK bill l:'.,t!io II.ii-UÍ-
iiuitirikno bill, h t"iíi i!'i.ii a ppi- -
r
iiil or.Urif liio"i-- i f.tr Ui Mti;oi.i.i.Hii
of tho w!ioh ffr tomorrow.
In Mm niAlUr of boii.nn bill No. - t n- -
ti'i.- l "an act lor tho rebol of ta fry-imhj- "
ti.fl CjoVúrüor c.fcCii.i.J Li3
1 . . ! It . . T 1
wbioli it orK0Atei with bis voto for
lin.l pufiioiiMtl r.HHH. I'lilioilil
is the voto:
l 11
V.X F.01TIVK OfFU'E,
TrnnrTo on Nirw Mixteo, v
I k, X. M., Jan.í,! )
To tlic House of Its p'tative-- , Santa 'e,X. K.
Oeil tieiltiil 1 f nt. J mv.i. ti.y iotul li to
the house Ib B. No. .' 1, enti"d "an act
Cur the relief cf tnx piiyern," yolii-- s being
the house in which it or Kinatod, unap-
proved, buiievina that the aame waa
paased without your honorable body be-inj- j
informed of its efiWt ujxm Hie iinnn-ce- s
of the various oounti"8 ia this Ter-
ritory.
By an act of thu hsut legislatura it was
provided, with reference to the payment
of taxes, thut "on the Int. d.iy of Janua-
ry of each year one half of the unpaid
titxea for the yar hint j ithwed, and on
the 1st dav of July of p1i year, the
one halt of the unpaid laxes for
the year hunt pawed, rliall become
I
The object of that law wna t relieve
the burden of the tan-paye- by defer-
ring the liny of payment of ono-hai- f of
his taxes for six mouths the theory be-in- tr
that the levied wre sulhoieut
to pay the exponeos of the couuty and
Territory for the entire year, and that
tiie pubiiu service woiilil not be injured
v the tiesay. r,!irersence ruis enown
that this was a mietako, and tho county
finances have ireatly bu tiered as a re
nult of this delay; but the act which I
herewith return is still more radical.
and if it become a law wiil work tfrer.t
injury to the various counties throuch
out the Territory. I have already called
the attention of your honorable body to
the tinauciul condition of the counties
There is scarcely a jail in the Territory
that is cot today crowded with iriaoo
ers. chareed with the cornminaion of
crimes, w ho are held there for trial, for
no other reason than that there areno
means available for the purpoee of hold
intr courts, and this condition must con
tinua until funds are provided for thiB
purpose. Pittü'ly all the county treaau
riea are empty; there are no funds to
tuty the county ofliciala for the perform
ance of their duties; the justice-- of the
peace for toe examination and commit
uiont of prisoners; for the repairing of
roMila; in fact, there aro no funda for
any puriKiw, not even a dollar in some
of the counties to pay for the feeding of
the prisoners ttiat are detained in thejails awaiting trial, and this condition
must remain until tr.e tuxes re connot
ed and paid into the trensiury by the
You can, therefore, eee how
uüwúutei? ceeetiítary it ia, uniens we de-
sire that that the courts stand still for
aix months, that tho county ohioials
should po without their pay and the
prujoiiera in our jails be turned loose for
want of means to feed thorn, that the
tatfis be collected at occe.
Tba effort c: t!.:a act, wr.'.cri I
with return unapproved, would tie to de- -
liiy for six months the collection of this
much needed fuud. lor,ii this time
the cond.Ucm of the county affairs must
retintín a they are; our crimínala re
and w'l the of
iutiiice at a stand still.
I can not believe that it was the In
teritioa of jour honorable body to brio
alwut this condition of affairs, t tins
a ireat iiijury to the people you rep
resent; hut rather the set was pawed by
you without a full knowledge oí its ef
fect.
Atrain. undur the law, it is the duty of
the collectors io advert thedelinnnent
tny.ij rin Of tiihe-t- iee hrnt liMV t if illKn
ot encn yr. iiy tea proiMiewHl act., tne
taxes would out become due uui.il toe
lu'v foUow-inir- , and, therefore, there
would to no hi,v m riiutence by whu.
the colim-tor- a ctmid toree tlt ooheetton
of the delinquent taxes unlit March i
the f '..ia:; .; year.
I fail your .mition hi lit vi f
OilB il. ill !H IO liim l;.l íli : I .Uiif hllj O
lievini( that after uue oonnuloration you
w ill H'-- t t': :ow it to 11. o a Jnw,
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IL IS, No. rt, tho Cerrl normal school
lull, was referred to tho committee on
education. Tho bill provide for nor-
mal school at, Cerrillos, to bo bciit upon
lot donated to the Territory, to b-- not
l.iao than kx aere in aii-e- . anil tl sit-
úa ed not more Hum one half mi'e from
Cerrilh . Tho e.bool in to be und.ir tie
eootrol of Ixmrd of throe ree-n- ts to
ba appointed by the governor. The
members of this board shall bo pru tl
p.r.r ilr-- while actually iu the
their dutv, and fiva centa prr mihi
traveíbig ep.eiv..)1 svi',- - the eeereta'--
of lb board who is to rri siivo f.1 per day
.nd riiiit.(e. pay tba xpea of
on, muipnifnt and maintenance of
tho school, tax of cne hfih of mil!
shall be levied for the year between
eltircu lát, XL ' o, and bit, B.'il.
Diplamna Issued from the school shall
be considered find-clan- s teachers'
in any county of this
41, ;orta&t and
kiistirs one, was sent the committee
on railroads. This bill is on the same
line as that introduced by Mr. Leader,
of
iu- -
to
and was introduced by Mr. Gallegoa. It
provides that no railroad shall receive
more two cents per mdofor panien- -
gors over tv. elve years of age; that pas- -
Bongnrs a;.;ed belueou six l.nd twelve
years of age shall not be charged over
one cent per mile, and that all passen
gers under six years shall ba carried free
of chargo when nccompaoied by their
parents, relatives or guardián. I'asaen-cer- s
over twelve shall1 be entitled to
have transported bangnge not exceeding
IZO pound weight, nad passengers
twelve years of age or under may carry
100 pounds of btiisKi'i' No sleeper pal
ace car shall charge mora than $1 per
night of twelve hours, between p. m.
and m. for lower berth, and fifty
cents for an upper berth; cor more than
of cent per mile for any seat occu
pied by jianaenRer.
IL B. No. 50, Mr. Christy's bill to define
tho boundaries of Grant County, was re- -
erred to the committee on counties and
county lines. The bill provides that
trip twelve mi ios wide on tho extreme
eaat of Grant County and running from
Mexico north to Sierra county, shall be
added to Dona Aca county, and that
the Mogollón country shall ba transferr
ed from Socorro to Grant County. Mr.
Iladley is strougly opposed to the Flori
da county scheme and flora this aa
compromitie measure.
C B. No. 42, ty Mr. Ancheta, ia also
comprise measure in the matter of the
mat ter of the Bunker and liioklo school
bills. It provides that the county
are required to levy an annu-
al tax of not losa than nor moro than
mills and that the proceed. thereof shall
cover into the county treafiury for quar
terly distribution for general school
purposes.
IL B. No. 11, the capitol rebuildit
bill, with amendments, has ben recom-
mended by the finance committee. The
amendments provide that the approTl
c'.ion for which bonda aro to be isnued
shall b $7 S.00O, instead of 1100,0)0; that
the board of comruiaaionorS shalb be
named from they Territory at lare, iu--
stead of from banta county, and
nusiLcr cf ether charges cf less im- -
poitauce.
Apportionment cf School Funds for
UriUit County,
lb T. Liuk, supeiintendont of schools
for Grnr.t County apiortioned the school
fuud. of the County birt Thursday, the
2Uh iiibt. Tho amount of money sub
ject to such apportionment iu C'JI,278.i0.
i ne Dumoer 01 pupua w.uuui mid í,--
IH. The rate scholar Pito, which
ia apportioned to the fcevend School
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E. You xo,
Probalo
Jas. C. ("Pa") Mender, of Mogollón,
has been in town for several days and
hrj gone to California where he will per
blips remain for somo time.
Letter Lint.
following is a hat of the uncalled
for letters now held In the Silver City
poBtoflioe, January 23, 180.1:
Candelaria Jeaus Casillas Jesus Ma
Duran Andrea Garcia Quelto
Gordon Leevis IT i 11 John
LascuroJuaun Misclez Antcnio
Miera V S Owens Miss MJ
Quintana Theodora Kodriguex E
Rodrigues A Sloan A
Taylor John Wallace Jamoa
White Mrs H II Wesley
Wheelock II II
rieaae say "Advertised," whoa auking
for the 1hvo let ters.
n.7ii-- j
Clerk.
The
Geo
L. A. Skeixt, Botítrnaater.
Notice.
The Ennual meeting of the Grant
County Hospital society for the election
of otlioerp, will be held at the hospital.
luesday, February l'-t- h, at U:,30 p. ro
All ladies 111 te rea tod iu the work are cor
dially invited to become members of the
society, and are requested to send their
uames to the secretary for enrollment.
H. ARiiEW,
Mks. W. C. Portkb field, Bres't.
becretary.
A fine line of cigars just laid in by
AOKK,
Choice candy of all kinda made
daily at the Rod i rout Candybtom e Bell cheap and 1 oa
Cabii Okly.
JUUHSKLt.
- Rose & FniXTER.
There is a good reason for the popu
larity of Chamberlain's Cough llemndy.
Davis it huzard, of Wet iilouterey. Clar
ion Pa.; sny: "It has cured people
that our physicians could do nothing for.
We pen-maile- them to try a bottle of
Chamberlain' Cough liemody and they
now reirommeiid it wit h the reat of ub.
'o and X) cent bottles for sale by
V. L Jackhon &, Co.
Druggiuts.
"We have put iu a cotnpleto liue
of news, coiibialint' of all the lead-
ing dailies, weeklies, periodicals
and mpgazint'H. Cau give you low-
est rates on all publications
IS0LAN 8
2 tf Opposite poetofliee.
Cttll and eoe my fine iifw etock
loíítiiOr Vvoik ol fail kiuuri.
ílütf J. J. Kelly.
Wo hftvo reduced priced on lino
candied, fruits aud all other gooda
iu our hue at Isolanh
2 tf
If you want anything iu drills
cii.cn iinir .W loi
teriield 8.
L'U X
Siif
Cm l'.in C.i a,,!!, f.iinioiui of t!,d do
yetle, .Mid.liel.owu, N. J., believes that
I'bamberhau's Coiii-'- l Keiuedy should
bo every homo. II ui-o- J it for n cold
nod it ee.'rtej a speoily tilia. Ha aya:
"It is a grund reuuidy, I c
to ail. I have aino aooii it
lined for whooping coiu'h, with the ln-s- t
rea nils, Vo ami i") front bullion fur side
by.
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will please come for them
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Many stubborn a('eravstinr cne8
of rhAiimal.mni that wri tijv.! to
incurable aecep.ted life legaeies,
have yielded to Chamberlain ain
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wc Sbinir II pounds. The ni. hiño Is M
ni tts üviLm;; in the ryrlu conhi
f o. Jt lflfüti-i- l w illl rael u;f nadilla, WOO1
ri'in nnd piiemnn'io tins, nío np to
!'.-- . T'. j !.; lio f. How U in luvowit'u
thowhc. 1 r.n 1 is seldom oií it when
leí i nwui. YVhilo beiiift a Source v
J Ie:isvrn lf n'v) has 1 ! ,f benefit
j.hy.-iioalty-, ni riding Jim nlrnlKhtciiod
l.U Iiinti4, that 1 1 f.rn Weru knock kneed.í,.v Vuik Kecrder.
A Curlon Uull.
Thoro live a puer litilniiiiim.il culi--- 1
th" Ii' il li", not nt nil prrjKxnKf
iu apw::raiioc, hut so wonderfully
nii"i meted tliut lio is nn oljin-- t of lu- -
lio has a lonjj mn.zlo, short nock nnd
le-s- , nnd lio Vara on hi back whnl
mr.y V railed a cost of armor. Thin is
O thick covering of fdroug liristhw or
opinen, nnd tlio skin is a power-
ful rmtsrln which tin) nnimal can con
trnrt or cxpnud at pleasure,
Ys'hrn contracted, tho littlo creature
la rolled np iu tho nhnpo of n prickly
ball. Thin is tho method he uses to pro-
tect himself on tho approach of mi tno-n-
and he will eren ron toward n hijfh
hedgo, from which ho drops a distance
of mauy foot Instantly ha roll him-md- f
in a b.ill, from which tho Bpikos
stand out thickly on all ldi. Tlno
aro o chuitio that l.o in not harmed ly
tho fall, ajid nftcr a moment or two he
rpRnniod bin former shapo and runs eff
as hriHkly as poisihlo.
Tho mnimtt li his timo for activity,
and ho then subfiisU oa rvptilcs of va-
rious Hurts; also bird and Vctltw.
At tho nppr)a:h of winter he ock a
Bnng homo fL.r hi:n:-;ol- f Vneuth tho root
of a tree, where, ho builds a Huff nest of
leave and mom- - In this he goes tohp, and a long i:np he takes, for
throtiKh all tho cold, frosty, winter
vcnthi-- r bo is iu a state of torpidity,
rtinirin no food, for Vncath his kin
a hiyorof fat in formed during tho Rum-
mer, and this wrves for wnrrcth nr.d
iiouriHlimeiit, as it U frradcally abitorlxid
thronKh tho loux winter.
His prickly cont ho uses for defense,
an ho lias the power of bristling the
quills ont iu every direction and hold-
ing them iu this position, thus render-fu- g
bi'iisulf ro fiereo lookiu a few that
ho li not a plcasnnt sabjoot to attack.
There are also hedKehop of the sor,
or Fea nrchins, as they aro offcm callod.
Thcrsf, too, aro prickly coated lialls, bnt
they never chanco their Bharo, as they
aro always rtraud.
When the ehell, washed by the )ea
and freed from lis brittle, ix c;ist fíioxi
the bench, it if a boantiful thing to e
amino, for it is tho daintiest of 'white
balls, slightly flattened at each end, and
has the appearance of bolng most ex-
quisitely carved.
Doth truly are curious balls, the
hedtfohnjr of tho land and that of tho
ncfi, and their home and hahits so dif-
ferent, yet each one haa his own work
of s which it faithfully per-
forms. Detroit Freo Press,
A rtow! of Ifotiry.
Pnrolkr Dolí-- , lib lianil pnlutcl bowl,
Went out to (rol sume Inner,
"i'lraup, Mr. a quart," Mid kIi,
Ar 4 hn 1 yellow money.Ehe held tlio bowl np wllli a buttercup.
How vary, very funn t
I Lf'V
. r r.w.m
'
Tmtlir, dear, oh, hark ami Lear
Y)im1 the btizKinie Lea afi'Kifitf,
Ti.e honey iweel iieat )our feci
I cluvwf itr a lirtiiK.'
R il l yo-i- r bowl, mr ttorothf I) ilo,
ViUi all th.t aiiminrr'a brfiiiriiiK.
Xuuit ldaU'l Wu.li la bt. NicUulaa.
Tba JlulterHy.
If you can catch a bntturfly this sum-m- i
r and can loik at it tlirotiKh a mi;g-itfyin.-
t'l :., you si!l a,-- that Its
wir nru cvi-i- wifi tiny plumes or
t others. Indued a butterfly is a very
Viuiiil. t ta l..vi-- , and if yni can
f 1 a and put it in a lxx
v nil ph-u'- of loaves of the plant on
whit h you found it finding you oan
have the phuiMiro ,f inn it pin its
cocoon tul watcb it when it first comes
out a d.inis, weak little pet, to
V nuro, tut ono which will iu a ft:w
hour be a tut.t Vnutiful one. Child
Slistn !. k uu .rok my Sevres plate
V u nru hiii;i L liov t!d you break
k'
f n nit I i :.n !i f !y droj ped one of
tel. i i') u ii. a. In yc t rilay on it
1 1L i. ) U poitir.
(,r.:i.lf Vvliat have I i 11 fl.nd in
t'.i .. i !w.d I i 3 ( f l',' ; t mid N in--
.
i!
...' f. i.i at I I li. iX b joH
a j. j 1 J .J Vk.It t czí
r i íi
1 1.
i ) l
í i
r i:
T'.o lv... t.M vv.i Is this !'
D.rtt i t!;1 Vi n
i k IF. !i;.. , v.! o
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1 t r í n
li utti
i i
t f mi nuK.N it í i
t ii' cut ;
1 1' m t!i.i l r finiii-- ' r.v.'t- - ry nrromid- -
irnf this Ci'li ! iat d '(. t.f j n lain inr
wl.ii ! tv as J'.. iit v lir-- it wns
i'lil nt in O.is city ironía eiKt
yciiis ii(.". iioreover, it seems
frmii wli.-.- t this iletc tivn 1ms
discovered that, while
vivo I'!mi,"S to
tliorliii
M.'.HiO
fiiH'tii'n
nnnteni
.he famons 1 Vn
I'rnvton Ives
and Is now in his lum; o on Thirty-fourt-
streit, even fr. Ives hinself is pit 1
mystified about nomo things ceitieeruing
It
Jifr. Ivts did net p"y f I S.OtiO fe.r the
rVachUoiT va-- , nnd yet Mr. .Mo,
brotht r iu 1 iv if í tr-i- M:iry Juno Mor-c;-
and tlm ( xeeutor .f In r efta'o, af-
firms that t!iat r.rormoi:s Kiim v-- paid
Into tho re tut 9 for tl.o vaso after t!ie auc-
tion a!o.
liolmdy can tell who it Is that Is out
of pocket because of the mystery
tLu 1m liLíow, Luí it ia cer-
tain that Hum Inxly tor u reason Vst
known to hiuiM If paid out several thou-
sand dollars mid has concealed his iden
tity tip to this dr. to--. Mr. Ilrnyton Ives
appears to lo as much my!ified as every-
body id so.
l;ut now that Mr. W illiam T. Wal-
ters of Ilaltimore is dead and a promise
of secrwy made by Mr. Ivc-- s at the timo
tho vno ramo Into his possesion has
Ven fullfllled, he has coiisentcd to dis-
close orno facts not hitherto known in
connection vrlth tho mystery.
"Tho vase, which Is now in my posses-
sion, " aid Mr. Ires, "was Vnj;'ht. hy
mo from tho American Art association,
which had conducted the salo of the
Motrin collection. From tho outset
the.ro wa something Tory mysterious
alx.ut it. I was to cndei stand tiiat
I w.is U)fc.e suun I liiiif very rure and
precious, hut that 1 would liavo to prom-
ise to keep it quiet and not tell anybody
nhont it for a certain length of tima
Then when my curiosity nnd interest
hnd been fully aroused I was conducted
alono into a shaded apartment. After
tho doors had been locked and my com-
panion hud looked under tho tahlo to bo
suro thero was no ono concealed thero,
a pafo was opened cautiously, and this
Taso vas taken out from under its cover-
ings. It looked to ino lil;o tho Peach-Llc.-
which had vanished so mysteri-
ously."
"Oi.o moment, please," said tho ama-
teur therloek Holme, "how long nftcr
tho Peachhlow was sold for (18,000 to
Jlr. NVuiu is us Mr. button allowed, didthij occr.r?"
"From nino utonths to a yoar after-
ward," paid Mr. Ives. "I bought tho
vaso v hich was exhibited to mo, bnt I
said nothing about it for a long timo. I
kept it locked in my houso. Eeforo I got
it I hnd to promise r.ot to speak about it
for a specified timo, but that timo has
elapsed."
"How much did yon pay for tho vase?"
"That I am not at liberty to state,"
said Mr. Ives. "When I bought it, I
nindo two promises, one that I should
not sny anything about it for a spocifled
timo, tho other that I should novtr dis-
close tho purchaso price."
"Whntis nttho bottom of all this
mystery?"
"I am enable to rucss, " answered
Mr, Ernytou Ives. "Whether or not the
vnse I bonKht was the Penchblow vase,
thero was no reason that I am nwaro of
why tho facts thonld bo concealed."
Mr. Ives admitted that tho price bo
paid for tho vaso was considerably loss
than (18,000, and aa an example of ori-
ental porcelaiu ho considered it worth
what bo had paid for it Ho said that
during tho yean tho vaso had Ven in
his possession many things had como to
bis knowledge about tho I'eachhlow, and
that at times ho doubted whether the
vaso in his possession was iu reality that
famous little mug. It seems that wheu
tho vaso was Fold to him under the mys-
terious circumstances described tliore
was no guarantee that it was tho Peach-blo-
vaso, and that tho comparatively
small price at which it was offered tend-
ed to prove that they were not ideutieal.
On tho other hand, there are those
who assert that Mr. Ives Vlieved be
was buying tho Peachblow vase, and
was at nuy rato willing to take a "flier"
on that assumption. Tho facts which he
has subsequently luiaued aeem to prove
beyond any question that be did in real-
ity buy tho famous vaso, and that bis
investment was a judicious one.
"Hero is ono fact," said Mr. Ives
when, discussing the pros and cons.
"There is a lady in this city who is a
friend of Mrs. Molr, who was tho slater
of Mrs. Morgan. This lady frequently
vl. ited the howo of Mrs. Morgan, and
thero elm saw nnd handled the Peach-blo-
vase many time's, examining it
carefully. Upou ono occasion wheu vis-
iting my house sho saw the vase now in
my jsM..sion ann exeluimed: 'I have
handled that vnse many times. It is the
Ptaehhlowl' A careful examination
nisdo ty her only confirmed this opin-
ion."
"Tho th of Mr. Walters, together
with the cx.imiuutioii of bis collections,
have cleared up some f the mystery
which surrounds this subject," suid Mr.
Ives. "Jt is now pretty well established
that he never had the Peachblow vase. "
New Y oik Wot hi
If tint Incrioa,
Few persons I now that Huntingdon,
Pa., wastir .1 in honor of t he C'uimtt a
of Huntingdon, nn tihleei.th century
treat lady who did much for tbo I
of Pennsylvani l Provost Wil-
liam Smith of tho university founded
Ino littlo city in 1777 mid gratefully
honortd tho cnivir..iry's patrón in nam-
ing tho in.w tetthuient. PhiludulphU
Inquirer.
FIHE3 IN JAPAN.
Iiut Tor Opra Itia Jaiawe Cities
Wo.ilil lioru C.
Ono of tho q'ialnt.e-- t hivht 1:1 Japan
I a file. IbliiiiiVi's ( f bou-e- s ni-- often
burti-- d iu tin) sp.K o of a f w hi eis, and
If-- I'j ( r lio! ie; i .in 1 1 dono to top tho
tru.-uii- f tlio t!:'.:.:' t ..ei i,d iy on a
windy t',.y. If you ee.. IliO roof, wbielt !
Is l:!.e!o t f li.'l , J l .ile 0 hou.-e- uro
built ii.t.ri'y f.f Hni'.v v.ood, 1 iiuhoo
i I i (;! r. 1 o tint j ii i it lisU lets boiiMS
' If L.'lr; r 're i .. i I o . .; i !ii r, uní t i ri f .i u
.
'
r
,
i
i
r .! v. !!. 1 is I !.. ivu v;;i
i. i i : e .' v, . i t'. j I i .i i :,'.
It I
Ilii
I I
n 1
.. r ." i 'i l hi t ; r
vi.ii ' ! ; i t i, mei f.i ni i '
IU 1 i'l e ' i if ! l ir.- n .;;' I ' .1
1. i r
,
m fi ii i'.o t p lf reí í n;
inl' ! viU, tl:n I'm iH di; ! !.t, iu i i
D'.- l t. vi.i ry i.ie .. !f ei.f, tuii !. ;
out i f !.' f i'ij;'i. It rt.i ,( al.il e)
qui 1 r, tho tiro is net f ir, hut, tie in
111 I'll he I'D 11 ,r. I l sil ill. liilt if 1 10 tell
Is vlynrotisly niel quickly tullid tin I
yon nmy nn well fay jjixsltiy to your
lionw, li'.riiiiw in ) i i a few minutes
It vill jciIucimI to a in of r.'.in'H.
Tim J.'ip.inesn ftrn voinieiful nt turn-
ing out lit aM hours i f thn lihi'it, even
firK"!;tf to lo k nt a fre, ami men, wo-
men and tlnh'ien in t'i) col.i 'st 1, ili's
In winter think tuithb"? of walkinir (i'--
or six tuih s to ro r.nd bs k at a I :g
blazo. If t)io firo ha;. J ens to V near, tho
eicitt nient irrreas s in priportiou to tlio
probability cf oi:u's lio:i"y burned
down. You Feo peoplo half seared nml
getting water wherever they
can in paiis wash h.isius, tubs or any-
thing they can lay bold of and tl row-
ing It nil ver tho woodwork so n.i to
r:. !::! h f:o (!.r-.n-- ii.-f- .. .
Then as tho firo draws nearer, and tho
only water avail.iMo has already been
consiiined, tho pvmws of r.uving whnt
tino can is put into prncticia. Thoauiiiln,
or wixsh n shutti rs, and tho idioljis,
walls, lira quickly taken down nnd
brought luto a safe place; tho mats urj
lifted out of tin ir places, and with tho
few article of funiituto are ij.iiekly re-
moved. Ko that when tho fire comes ii
only destroys tho wooden fiainocf tho
bouse uud tho roof. That is nil. It is
koitioiii that iiiu is lut in I hese Cros, r '
cept somotimes wheu cliildrun or r'd
I.. ,. l.l ., 'Ullll JIHIKOVO, uud was down itsurrounded by names they cannot 'e
reached and often perish. Tokyo Is
Tlx
THE CONFIDENTIAL PAPEIÍ.
trUu Couiplaltm, Iralna and lüMlti
In Ilia Dally Journal.
Tho newspaper is a member of tho
family iti England and regulnrly comoj
to breakfast with tho ether members.
Tho London Times is a kind of oldist
on among uowspapers, and Punch tho
Jolly baolielor nude, who makes occa-
sional visits.. Englishmon tuko tlv 'r
newspapers into their confidence ard
bavo a half way of writing to them on
all sorts of subjects. If au Englishman
rows down tho Thames and stops for
luncheon at an inn and is overcharged,
hewritos to his newspapor, just as a lit-
tlo boy runs iu to complain to bis
mamma of tho rough treatment of bis
playmates, nnd later ou tho first letter
is followod by others, in which the com-
parativo merits and cost of light lunch-
eons on the continent, in Seringapa-ta-
in Kamchatka and everywhere
else whero Englishmeu havo eotou and
drunk and whero havo they not do':o
thoiio? is discussed au fond. If hoi sis
stumblo and fall iu Kotten row, there
are letters ou tho which go luto
tho matter of roadbuilding, modern
hordomunsbip and the like, with quota-
tions from Virgil and anecdotes of accl
dents that .' tppenod half a century ago.
Not only tho tuore serious weokly, but
also tho daily newspapers, give ono tho
impression that they foci tliemsolves to
soroo oxtout rospousiblo for the contem-
porary auditing of tho accounts of tho
day of Judgment On tho othor hand,
tho better clnss of English newspapers
do not iudulgo in rash suppositious,
hasty generalizations, uncertain guesses
at probable future happenings and tho
daily exploitation of the personal affairs
of liotoriors nobodies. And one may
bo permitted to say diffidently that per-
haps this is preferable If Mr. Halfou?,
for cxnmple, were to go abroad for a
holiday, it would bo considered vulgar I
to chronicle his doings and diniugs and
absolutely brutal and boorish to write
particulars of tho dress nnd behavior of
his sister, or bis wife, if bo bad oua
Tho seuse cf fair play of a nation rf
sportsmen oes not permit an editor to
torment even his enemy from behind a
woman's pcttiooats. Priuo Collier ia
Foruru.
A Question of RecocruHlon.
Miss Kit'y Mamma, will we kuow
folks iu bea en samo as we do here?
Mamma 1 think thure is no doubt of
that, my dear.
"Will I kuow Jtiiie Oopplins?"
"Who is Jano Oopplina?"
"Sho's the big freckled girl that lives
over the grocery store dowu tho Btroet "
"If you aro both good enough to go to
heaven, my denr, you will certainly
know her. "
(After some momenta of profound
cogitation! "I wou't have to speak ta
her, will 1 mamma?" Chicago Trib-
uno.
A Mm Foot.
The elderly (oiilleniuu wus fc'eUiug a
pair of shoe, uud tho clerk was striving
to pleiusa
"Y'ou havo r.u elegant foot, sir," he
said us bo smoothed the leather dowu
ucross tiio instep.
"Uui," siiiliod the old cent, eying
him narro ly, "1 juefs yen ain't tho
chap that was coining to seo my daugh
ter neery other night till last woek. "
IX-iro- Free Press.
Kloqucnoa I aterra yted.
During a political campaign, a well
knovu lawyer in n western statu
i. Mivsdug an uu.liciico eoiupi prin-
cipa My of farmers. Like a vise speaker
and a rhrowd candidate ho tried to
tmit his speech to the ocoasion.
Ill a toilA tvl.ieb be
"My fiionds, my synipiubies have al-
ways been with tho tillers of tho soil.
My father was a practical farmor, and
so w:ut my grandfather befóte biiu. I.
myself was born ou a farm und was, so j
to speak, reared between two stalks of
"corn.
Hero bis cloquenco was rudely inter-
rupted by tho trumpet tones of A farmer
iu tho rear of tlio bail.
"Jiiniiilny ciii ki til" bo buout.id, "if
yon ain't a pumpkinl"
Tho liou-- o "caino down, "and tho
candidato, fur tho nemo nt, lit b ast, was
s.elly fciiib ura.esii',. Vjutii's Coini.
,'1
I Ul It jt!kiicl!Oii.
'Pvj tuiue.l hi. ujiuan, Said thO
"What I" c.v 1.,! mod tbti chair.
"Vis; I I.i Id a couple i,p )a,t M'.l.
. a- 1: i.;:e.
. i i
iiy ii
n lien
tu t
av r.eil
t 'r
i li. i
i i
in the (,;.;!:, ,.f t,
it.iins. Tlifi ii!i'r,'H ron
."o nvnii't'iim ly hntli tho
i'liit Indi.oi'i M
t hem v. i h !mri if. J,:t" on t !m cfdo in---
of our first day In t!e--- n iimuut us I
sent nil of tuy party to cnnip. about two
mil'-- to tho suiithwi'-t- , (i'iiinr forward
wir.i my transit to win in I had s nt
he, tla;;'imn, 1 placed it in position ami
told him l.e could return to camp, us I
had to remain I." hrt'J niako on as- -
fronoiMÍcal o!-- - r vat ion early iu tlio even
ing.
"Takin.-- r O.T his It, which held a
biiijo revolver and a fheat'i kuifo about
a f.x.t in leiie'h, bo hnnded it to mo.
paying that I iniht noi'd it after datV,
as ho had jir--t fin a small pack of
wolves nhea'l Aft', r lie had c.o:io I hs'k-e- d
ovr tho pound ni).r..t mo m:d saw
that I was (; a fi:t topped hill cover, d
with la'o how!d:-r- a;ul small Monos,
but entirely de: til uto t'f
r?ea!lii.i .;. !f beside b'g bcr.vl.'.cr,
t.ok out my I'oloLook and b ;:au wrii ing
up my notes f tho day, when darkness
t ruddeulr T:r.i:idrd ma tlir.t it was about
ti :io to riako n.y nstronomicnl observa-
tions. Ihis was Sim over, nnd I fitariud
olí nt a brisk walk toward our camp.
"I bad not over a hundred yards
when I saw, it few feet nbend nf mo, a
long, black object lying directly in my
I wanted a walking stick badly,
IHVIlllU BIO uunuin' slisiinug to pick nn
was
1
n.y
when notijcd tho ond of it farthest
from me was white Taking a match
from my pocket and tearing a leaf from
tho back of my notebook, I soon hr.d
tho desired l:!:t, aad whnt vraa my hor-
ror to seo that tho supposed stic k was
nothing hut ono of tho deadly greru rat-
tlesnakes, completely paralyzed by tho
chilly night a:r.
"Another liht showed that tho white
object, wan the make's rattles. So old
was ho that his rattles bad turned white.
Holding my revolví within a foot of
his Lead, I bred a:id blow it cutirolvoT.
j Hut now cai.io another Fr.rT'.viee, which
iur a moment muilo ine tremble, ino re-
port of my revolver had awakened doz-
ens of rattlers who had sought shelter
under tho looso rocks before sunset. Tho
sounds camo from all directions, and
sonio seemed c!omo to my feet
"To ono who has been iu the forc:;l
and heard tho uoiso nado by hundreds
of locusts ho can readily realizo my situ-
ation, for the buzz of a Mttlesnnko is
exactly like tho buzz of a locust Tlio
only thing now for mo to do was to stand
iu my trac ks nil nifcht or mako my way
back to tho bowlder from which start-
ed, but thero was a difficulty, for in tho
excitement 1 hid forgotten the direction.
Cut 'whero thero is a will tbero is a
way, 'and by stooping low down nnd
scanning tho horizon soon detected the
outline of my transit ncninst tho sky,
and cutting off tho rattles I was soon e
the bowlder and filled with excito-tnu-
enough for ono nif;ht. (
"Sitting d.wvn by tho bowlder, I made
up my mind to pass tho night at that
spot raid was soon sloojinjj n.i soundly
as cno onu in tho open r.ir, with only a
cnuvas roat und t ho mercury below freez-
ing. About midnight I was cuddenly
aroused by something trying to pull oír
tho shoo from my left foot In nn instant
I caught ths glaring eycB nnd outline of
a wolf. Ho had given up bis grip as ho
saw mo move, and mechanically I seized
my revolver, which I had left lying in
my lap, r.nd lived r.s bei;t I could with
my half frozru hand.
"A loud yell showed that bo bad been
struck, and Immediately a dozen or
moro wolves who had beon clo-i- by set
up a bowling, which in the erill night
air could havo been heard for miles
around For n.n hour cr two all was
quiet, wheu a solitary howl a few yardj
from mo was ensweved by a d. zen oth-
ers not 100 yards away. It was too dark
to see an animal of tho si.o of a wolf
moro than 20 fuctaway; but, trusting to
luck, I took tho direction cf tho pack ad
near as possible and scut three shots at
them as rapidly as I could fire.
"A conplo of yells showed two had
been hit, most probably by glancing bul-
lets. Soon after this the howling cf tho
wolves ceased, and for awhilo all wus
quiet again. .
"As soon as it vi,i light enough
picked up tho string of rattles which
hnd secured tho night beforo aud found
thero vero 10, nnd n9 tho 'button' was
ini.-ni- bo may nuvo Irani several moro.
A few l'j froia my transit lay tho
cleanly picked bcues of a wolf which ono
of my random shots had killod during
the iiiiil, uud uu which tin) coyotes had
mudo a busbt:'i:(ial meal, but, not satis-
fied with this, they had devoured tha
big rattier I had killed, bead and alL
"Returning tocamp, I ordered ono of
my men to cut ten una'.l poles, nut less
thnn eight feet i'l length, and to wako
ma up nt 10 o'cl.n U. ' At that hour wo
oil started for tho placa v.' hero I had
pissed tho ii:;l.t Hero wo found, as 1
had exported, tho warm rays of tlio sun
had brought out tho snakes from their
biding places to bask in tho snnlisino.
"We v.ero greeted v.ith a deflanco not
uulil.o tht.t ef a thousand July locusts,
and tho v ork of deMructbvi be;evi in
teal rue it. In ono hour nnd ten min-Cte-
our bag contained 213 rattlers,
vi.rying fr-jn- t ono foot to over three feet
in length, und of a dark groen color.
ered both cordial aud bomt. and wiilil "ly V,Y0 re. foutis
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1 whoso rutiles bud
mid have duMrojed
hundreds moro bad eur time not been too
valuable to v.'a..td iu sue!' sport We saw
but few rat o rs after leaving this point,
but tho wul v. s made niirbt hideous until
Svb reached tho Litllo Missouri tiver, A
month later. " Kansas City Journal
Tl.o unrolling of au mummy
Slippered to ho that of a prince dU-- t
loud a curious cheat. Tho priests who
did tho embaliiiiu.-- j ly spoil, d or
mi. .hud tie.) body intriis;ed lo them uud
for it tul.- titattd that cf UU oriiiti;
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Hal I'' Y tie y m I, 1 f l'l(!:;llf
t.V'So i r i r i r lo i . i i n ' i o, le, ret
tl.'lk to rr.u , I e.iy ) 1.1, e 1 bine, !f t'r,
lie).t t. at ne.d cm :1 t!.r'i ., ,v. ly,
I t t'.ll ir is, l.h) (.Mu ion-e- ,i,ci.1, lit.t
curt) bis prep, le ity to (;,.'!,, p.n I tbti
fin:
"i i o m ia tl, c;'y?"
"Yes," paid t!o mail Mi at! 7.
"Tal. i it.-- a train?" wa.i tho in t tjnor.
"Ye 1."
"M.iybo you nra polrg joy w ;?'
cent inucd ho of tho turn cf
mind.
"Maylio. Wo are poin; to PoMou. "
"Ah, you belorg tln-.-- e?
"I do," vas tlio man's r.'swer.
"r'ieo city," went fill tho iiiuui iiivo
filio. "You don't F' 0 tho pnpeis lilh ,1 np
with divorces nnd Fcnndals tliero n you
liv in.-- I. i Ui ii lo ei.i.o. ule 1 i . iov- -
se'f. Wr-r- sti-- is my hoiue, ftiid
casi r ait riopeeieut is a rarity.
You r a to have genn )?:t( matrimony
recently?" bxiking r.t them patruni;-,i:i,'-
"Tiather," was tl.o tired reporfv
"".Ii(-'b- t I inijiiiiii your business?''
"Certainly. I nm a detective."
"Ou yonr lioneyiniwin?"
"iio," nnswered. t.'io deteelivo, f..!d-iiir- r
up his pr.per. "I'm taking lack a
prisoner. "
"Why I Yon don't mean to say"
looking ot tho vtomau in astonishment
"Ido."
"I thought sho was your wife."
"Bo M10 is, and my prisoner. To save
yon inquiry, sho eloped with another
man tho day I married ber, ami I track-
ed her hero. "
"And you iirotuking Ijer back to jus-
tice?"
"No, to mnrry licr. I guess tho job
wasn't properly done, eo we'ro going to
do it over pgnin. "
"Is sho from Boston too?"
"No. From Worcester. "
"Oh!"- Tho iuquisitive man said no
more. New York Recorder.
A FAMOUS NOVELIST.
A Crnpblo Ten rictnre of Hall Cain and
Something nf IIU Clmractor.
Hull Caino Is said to resemble Shake-spenr- a
in tlio keen intelligcnco of his
features nnd in tho intellectual height
of his prominent forehead. Ilo possesses
a highly nervous organization, nnd his
Cist novel camo near bankrupting him
in health. His best work is done nftcr
midnight in the early morning hours.
He is a nativo of tho islo of Man, a
Manxman, nnd is 43 years old, or there-
abouts. Much of his timo is spent iu
travel, wheu he exerts his powers of
nnd gathers material for fu-
turo nao. Iíis homo is in tho English
lako country, overlooking Derwentwa-te- r
and ahovo tho town of Reswick. It
is culled "HatytboMB."
Tho kovc liiit is nlr.u nt times a poet, as
ho occasionally write sonio verses for
publication. He has decided religions
tendencies, which tako tho form of in-
vestigation. Ilo contemplates writing a
lifo of Christ, and as ho excels in terso,
cpi(rammatio eiutenccs his stylo would
bo in tho dii-cc- t lino of Biblical truths.
ITo is conscientious nnd painstaking iu
all hta littravy methods, and bis renders
iu him ono who has sincerity
ns a f cpcr:.tructuro for every romaneo of
which ho is tho architect. New York
Advertiser.
lUcnr.t For th MlnUter.
A popular minister in Fifoshire, in
tbo good old times, used at Qhristmas to
bo inundated with hampers filled with
good things. On ouo occasion nn enor-
mous turkey was sent to him by tho
thoughtful kindness of a neighboring
farmer, but nstha minister's family had
already provided for tho Christmas din-
ner tho bird was sent to the market and
sold
A passerby, seeing this fino specimen
of poultry, said, "What a splendid tur-
key 1 Just the thing for tho minister's
Christmas diuuerl" To tho minister it
was again sent.
Tho provident wife sent it again to
tho market uud sold it ngain for a ha.id-som- o
sum.
Another friend, similarly struck with
tho splendid proportions of tho turkey,
purchased it and sent it to tlio minis-
ter. The good woman, not wishing to fly
In tho face of Providence, said at last:
"It is clonr that the Lord means ns to
havo this turkey," aud with tho appro-
bation of tho family it formed part of
the Christmas dinner. Y'outh's Com-
panion.
A Clever Wonmu.
Tho director of a Chicago bank fulls
about bow bis wife overdrew her ac-
count at tho bunk last month. "I spoke
to her about it ono evening, " Fays he,
"nnd told her ho oti-h- t to ndjurt it at
once. A day or two afterward I asked
her if sho had dona whnt I suggested.
'Oh, yes,' she r.nswerod. 'I attended to
that matter the very next morning nfu--
you speho. to mo about it. I sent tho
bank my check f ir the amount I bad
overdrawu!"
II I, Though.
Policeman (to wheelman, who is rid-
ing ou tho bi lo path) bee here, young
mini, you can't lido them.
"Can't, th? Well, yon juid watch
me!" And bu shot out of fight Amer-
ican Wheelman.
Tho broiM bes used in Porno during tho
firs.t and second cent in ii s very ott.-t- i bnd
a martial rppcarence. They Wero fa.
niter swoiihi, heluicbi, batt.leaxes
and bows. ..
Pickled olives aro a toi:!o tor tno
nerves, as Is celery. Wbilo tho hitter in
UU flcellunt fiigi stir mid should bo Sup-
plied lu Cli p, tender piercs t.) jiiOlO
vvliOM iligeaiion is foully, jtt every-
where It in I; 11 tueellent r, s i i,i.
A I'lOlig Oilier bmlthtlil Uppeli.etH Witt' r
eiei.ies uro ill t.'io very f .out r;t:ik. AU
jouiuH uro auti.-.ei.- but in, but Vnit.--
cri si . a nru ji pi ti:l y val ind. lo for t.Vs
reesoij. ;;.jvt Vink I . , .a Ai.
A peni 1.4 ha ui i i ve 1 ht ti. o '. 111 !u ion
that u pol. I e. iu 1 .. 1 f ,.oi one t J leí-i.ii- i.
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livrr I TTl í ií i V "r!ini!'ÍM;i" ni"t
ii, ;i y t i, m r W b ;1
fi'-''1- i 1: 'it .'if f V V t l tu
íít. or nnlf Ir, 1.. net t ft 1;t'!e i,,r
AiwvTt tlní. .r.-r-t r ' ' t ' ' y
i h;.v.u j haa tiren í.i.ii.y t.inS
THe j íi"í"fct.; ji" of a su nimtr rf
ri:irtl of cii'istv- .iii'i, vi. s,
1 tu- - it't cfti- i's, ;.., i ti "i ir n :,
t j "rh fiii'l feiciir-í- l va i'.'-t- bri
ni ;; (uVtv rptri.1 i(-:- in Ím rtiyi v-'- -h ''l be r"-í-'- l to rn, o?iirmpt ff tti-.i.- m:ui 51 c crirti ,n
i.(iriiL-S- . VíUI 1(11 t'ii'll WI:c to iiloe 'UO
have been cured and prulit by tucir tx- -
Athlrrs for Book, World's pi'.rrvsAliY
JiIí'DiCAi. Association, ItuíUU, N, V.
ECCEMTRICITIES CF DICKONS.
ITU Drcat .f r(lKy Tr.lli.e Rtrnn"l
Mirror Antiem
In Bomo interesting "riecolleefioos c.f(hurled Dickens," In Tho Youna; ?I:in,
bis eldest :l:iiij.;hter tells how, nft.'f tlio
tall-sra- acctdctt which U Ml t!. novel
1st in 1 8tj .", ho often PuiT'red from l
feeling if. .intense dread whenever ho,
found himself in any kind of convey-
ance:
"Ono occasion," eho Bays, "iFpfcinl-l-
recall. YVhilo wo wero on our w.iy
from London io our littlo country sta-
tion Ilih.im, where tho cirri :i;o i to
meet us, my father fud.lenly clutched
tho arms of the railway c,iniii,,'0 ne:vi,
whilo bis f.ico prew a:diy palo, nnd prcat
dntjisof pen pi rat ion stood upon bis foro-hea-
and though bo tried t.) master tho
dread it'wms.) strong that bo hnd to
leave tho train at tho next ntntion. The
accident had b ft its iinpressiou upon tho
memory, nnd it wa dehtiued never to bo
fciTaeeiL"
Miss Dickens, when an invalid, wni
friquen tly carried into her father's
study aud lay quietly on tho sofa watch-
ing tho novelist at work. On tin 'so oc-
casions sho was sometimes witness of a
curious proceeding in which tho novel-In- t
indulged:
"Suddenly my father would jump
from his chair and rush to n mirror
which hung near, nnd in which I could
seo tho reflection of soma extraordinary
facial contortions which ho was makii:;;.
He returned rapidly to bis desk, wroto
furiously for a few minutes, und then
wont naia to tho mirror. Tlio facial
pantomimo was resumed, and then, torn-Iii- R
toward but evidently not scoiiit mo,
bo besan talking; rapidly in a low tono.
Conr.iug this soon, however, ho returned
01100 moro to his desk, whero he remain-
ed lilently writing until luncheon
tiir.0."
It wns not till lonj nfteryrard that
Miss Dickens discovered that, with bi3
natural intensity, her father bad thrown
himself into tho character that ho was
creating, "and thi.t for tho time being
he hnd not only lost ri-h- t of bis
hut bad actually b?coina in
action, as ia imagination, tho personal-
ity of bis pen. "
CANALS OF THE FUTURE.
Tliey Will Fll I.r-- Enough For the Hun.
dllng ot m ltmi y l:m!uu.
Tho history of tho stroRlo between
canal of Kmall dimensions and of rail-
roads has been the samo in nil oounfrics.
Tho flht raed bitterly for a number of
years, tho canals acting on tho defen-
sivo, although they bad as allies tho
states tinder whoso patronado they wero
built and operated. Tho r. 1.11 It has been
tho same In all ensos the unconditional
surrender of tho canals to tho railroads.
This, however, la not so much tho fault
of the system as of their management.
The railroads havo great advantages
over canals. They aro better obla to
abridge distances both by reason of supe-
rior speed and of facilities for overcom-
ing elevations, spanning streams, freo
from danger of dehtrnctivo floods, and
piercing through tho highest mountains,
but their f;ret success IS ni'iinly duo t l
tlio tact thnt they have kept paco with
tho pi'Lip-es- s of tho world.
Waterways built from tho boginiiinn
of tho fsiihteenth century to the first
quarter of tho nineteenth century wuro
rir girded ampio to meet liie roipiiremeiits
of trado at tho timo tin y vv. ro coi.hlruet-td- ,
and thero was in many instances a
progressive improvement in their dimen-
sions and appurtenance. s. Put while tho
Industrial, nrivulcurul and oommereial
developments of iho woil.l havo ad-
vanced to proportions not dr. ained ef a
century a.yo canals havo reiuuinol sta-
tionary. They nro now f.b: uleto and can
ii i fuir.n ti., r. , f. ef
chenp ti aiispntai ion in competition
villi railroads. TbocauuU of tho tuturo
111 11.. t havo tiio dim 1.1. sii is ami ho ta'
rapid trannpott ton.hipt th. in t.f
tlio new eon.lit ions of con.uit too. "i hey
must not. be bart'o or boat canals, but
ampin waterways for tho freo j:mu;o of
siieli ships ns aro now 1 inrau'ed iu carry
in, tho world's Irada, (if sie h ..in,i!(
wo havo now fimio important typ s la
successful operation, nnd others in proc-
ess t.f construction or iu ce.mpletio.i.
Chuutauiiuau.
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Contractor, Carpenter
and Joiner.
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